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spread about The eotnty agent then
la the great cooperative agency for the

John Eider wis a business visitor solving of local problems and their
ag
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Monday morning in Hood River.

L. J. Merrill spent Sunday visiting
in Hood River.

Fred Closer returned on Wednesday
night from business trip to Portland.

W. A. Corrigtn spent Wednesday in
sunt

publication.
One man can do little toward the

salving of great problems, but by co-

operating with many men the county
agent can get tbe ideas, an experience
of each and ny systematic experiments
reach some definite results. As Mr.
Maris pointed out one man may have
discovered some valuable facta but
they seldom get over tbe fence that
separates him from his neighbor. The

Keep AbreastHood River.
Ben Sellinger was in Tbe Dalles on of the Timesbusiness Wedoesday.
Mrs. W. T. McClure went to Tbe

experiences of several successful far--Dalles yesterday morning for a visit TNT OLDEN DAYS, when buying

mediately shoveled off, and the school
board announced tbat all danger of tbe
building being unsafe was over.

Last Friday Hugo E. Birkner and
M. J. Oliphant walked down to Hood
River, wading through the deep snow
along tbe track. On account of the
blockade they were unable to leave for
Portland until Saturday. Mr. Oliphant
returned tbe first of tbe week, while
Mr. Birkner baa joined bia wife and
family and will make bia borne in Port-
land. He has been employed by the
city of Portland as tree doctor.

C J. E. Carlson has been receiving
glowing accounts icgarding his son,
Alex, who is traveling with Rev. J.
W. Brocton, through Washington. Mr.
Brocton waa with Billy Sunday for six
yesrs snd pays the Isd msny compli-

ments for bis execution on the violin.
He hss been in Tacoma the past week.
Press clippings sent to Mr. Carlson
also speak very highly of this youthful
violinist.

Ben Veatch left Thursday afternoon
for Portland to have some dental work
done. He expects to return Saturday
night, and will leave Sunday to again

a cook stove, people would buyOle Olsen went to Tbe Dalles on mere brought out by discussions at tbe
recent O. A. C movable school at
Dufur and The Dalles showed tbat a

the one they could get the cheapest;Wednesdsy morning where he expects
to remain for several days.

definite system of orgsnising and
that s because there were only a
few makes on the market and
were all practically the same in

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More than half the cars you see are "Fords."
Over a million Ford cars are in use today, ren-

dering efficient economical service under all
kinds of conditions. 500,000 will be built and
sold this year. Low price places the Ford
within the reach of you all. Touring car
$440; Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town Car
$640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. Sold on
time. On sale at

Columbia Auto & Machine Co.

M. A. Moebley has gone to Corvallis publishing these valuable ideas would
with his 'family, to which place he.has
moved.

construction and material.go far toward improving conditions in
this county,

(n Wasco county there are problemsMr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes, father Its Different NOW! There are close to a thousand different ranges
and mother of Mrs. Wm. Grshsm, left
Wednesday for their home in Moro
after an extended visit here.

O. N. Groven returned Monday from

on the market today good, bad and indifferent tse people use a little
foresight in selecting their range, and they make no mistake in selecting
The Range With a Reputation the range that is recommended by
every user; the range that has stood tbe test

The Great Majestic Range
Tacoma, Wash., after a fortnight's
visit. Mr. Groven is a cousin of Hans

of fruit pollination, pruning, and
spraying, soil handling to conserve
moisture, improvement of grain varie-
ties, fertility problems, use of summer
fallow, production of cheap feed, in-

troduction of new planta auitable to
the region, control of plant and animal
pest, improvement of breeda of farm
animals, msrketing, and organisation
of farming communities. Msny of
these problems can be worked out by
cooperative methods between tbe var

Kollandsrud.
join the Columbia River highway sur

E. M. Strauss, who recently secured the range that Is made of MalleablS and Charcoal Iron the range
that Saves Fuel Lasts Longer Costs Practically Nothing for
Repairs Heats Mors Water Quicker and Hotter, and Gives Better

from Geo. Orr, seversl hundred pounds
of dried salmon, ststed that he has
disposed of the entire lot.

general Satisfaction than any other
Range Made

:i fillious farmers and farmer'a organiza- - uiu wc wan jjiuvc sit 1 WeamBCnnTC Itiona and the county agent, with tbe
help of state and national experts.

Blowers Hardware Co.Some idea of what tbe county agents
of Oregon sre attempting to do will be
gained from the following extract from
the Rural Spirit.

"The activities of the county agri-
culturists covered a wide range of sub

F A. Shogren and G. C. Evana have
been selected as jurors from Mosier for
the February term of court which be-g-

Monday, February 14.

Miss Gleaves Strahm left the first of
the week for The Dalles, where she is
acting as assistant for a few days in
The Dalles hospital.

Sheriff Levi Chrisraan on Wednesday
appointed Roger W. Moe as deputy
sheriff, following his recent appoint-
ment by Mayor E. A. Race as city
marshal.

Archie Huskey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Huskey, slipped on the floor
Wednedsay night at his home and dis-

located his shoulder. Dr. Dsvid Rob-

inson attended the injured lad.

jects, as counties in all sections of the

OYSTER DREDGING ReagM eetM sad raag.
Bat with yew ateya the mm y kaow"

TBS MAJESTICis growing more popular every
day owing to the increased de-

mand for the oyster as a health
tood. But there is a difference
in Oysters. You will say so
after sampling ours for the first
time. You will discover a flavor
piquant and appetising that
you have not noticed in other
Ojaters and you will be glad we
drew your attention to them.

'S&H' Stamps given on cash
purchases or on accounts paid
on or before 10th of month.

Geo. Huskey returned to his home
in Cascsdia, Oregon, on Saturday after
a ten day's visit here with bis
brothers, J. W. Huskey and W. E.

Huskey.
W. A. Davis left Monday for White

Bear, Minn., where he will reside at
the home of his sister.; Mr. Davis has

state are carrying on tbe work.
"Cooperative marketing of farm

producta received a great deal of
attention. The county agriculturists
have taken the lead jo farming organ-
isations for marketing poultry and
eggs, livestock, potatoes, seed corn
and dairy products. Considerable
progress has been made in the direc-

tion of decreasing costs of production
by better seed selections and improved
methods of handling soils, establish-
ment of crop rotations, and so forth.
Organization of rural communities
along lines important to each has been
successfully accomplished in Crook
county. Tbe existing farmer's organ-
izations have been greatly strength-
ened and many new ones organized in
several counties.

"Grasshopper, potato beetle and hog
cholera ravages were checked, rabbit
poisoning campaigns conducted with
good success and ravages of pear
blight, scab and other fruit diseases
combatted. Much cooperative demon-

stration work with farmers was con-

ducted with new or improved varieties
of grains and grasses which in a
majority of cases showed increased

W.J.FILZ MEAT MARKET rented his place for two years to Ed.
Lang.

What
Time

Is It?
Mrs. Myra Wellberg spent Wednes-

day in Hood River, where she said ber
little nephew, Otis Depea, 14 yea? old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Depee,
was very ill with heart trouble.f WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 8UPPLY OF j

vey party which is working in the
vicinity of Fairbanks. Work has been
suspended for over a week on account
of the deep snow. He stated that it
will take probably six weeks to com-

plete thst end of the line. The party
will then be ordered to commence the
survey of Seven Mile bill as ordered at
the last session of the county court '

Since the registration books were
opened, P. L. Arthur, registrar of ths
Mosier precinct states that only 28

voters have regiutered thus far, of
which 16 are Republicans; Democrats
9; Progressives, 1; Independents 1;
and Socialists, 1. The books will close
on April 19, thirty days before the date
of the primaries. . Register early and
avoid the rush of the last minute.

"Many persons do not seem to real-

ize tbay must register either as a
republican, democrat or a progressive,
in order to vote at the primaries," ssid
County Clerk Fox. "Those who regis-
ter SB independents, etc., will pot be
privileged to cast a primary vote."

Now that tbe tax roll has been com-

pleted by County Assessor J as. A.
Davis and have been mailed to tbe tax-

payers, it may be seen that the levy
for the state and county tax is one half
mill less than last year, while the
school district .tax is 2 mills less.
Tbe total tax levy last year was 28 J

mills, while this year it is 25 mills.
The railroad property tax was cut

considerably this year on account of
tbe general depreciation in land values.
Last year the total tax levy for Mosier
brought $45,698.65, while this year the
amount ia $44,034.65. The valuation
this year was $201,427.33; last year,
$264,141.38.

Brook8-Cibs-
"

Not until be alighted from train No.
17 last night, was it generally known
that V. R. Brooks, who had left Mosier
about six weeks ago to visit with
friends in Ufinois, had returned borne
a benedict. On January 25 Mr. Brooks
married Miss Bernice Gibson at Louis-

ville, III. The bride is a former Mon-

tana girl, having lived in that state
until two years ago when she moved to
Illinois. Tbe bridegroom is a Mosier
orchardiat, and the couple will make
their home on his plsce east of the
city.

Hearty congratulations are extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Brooks by the Bulletin
and friends of the newly wedded
couple.

Primary Honor Roll ,

Following is the honor roll for the
month of Jsnuary in the primary
grades in School District No. 62,

taught by Miss Alice Bennett:
Evelyn Beldin, Elbert Cole. Nets

Camp, Esther Rorden, Darrell Ailing-ton- ,

Leslie Camp, Mae Camp, Jennie
Cole, Russel Huskey, Mabel Huskey,
and Joseph Higley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huskey and
family have moved into the house
owned by them, which has just been

n Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash f
U AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS U

vacated by Hugo E. Birkner and fam-

ily who have moved to Portland.
M. J. Oliphant left last night on a

yields over those in genearl use. Thisbusiness trip to Kansas City, where be
expects to remain for about a month.
Ernest Evans will have charge of the

COME TO US DIRECT FOR

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME ,

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAHAN & CLARK

Coleman place during his absence.
Frank Ginger yesterday installed a

00
telephone in the Hudson house, in the
part on the second floor used as bach-

elor apartments by L. J. Merrill, J. M.

Burpee and Roger W. Moe.Hood River, Oregon
- --3 "nr

Everyone asks this question many
times daily.
We are all dependent upon the time.
Our lives are regulated by our
watches.
The lack of a watch is a big handi-
cap to both men and women.
Therefore, why try to get along
without one?
Let us show you a good watch; one
you can depend upon. We can suit
both your taste and your pocketbook.

W. F. LARAWAY, Jeweler

T. F. Harford, of Blaylock, was the
guest of Lee Evans while he was de
tained here last week on account of
the railroad blockade. He bad come
down with three horses recently pur
chased by Hans Kollandsrud.

A large quantity of flower seeds has
been received from Representative
N. J. Sinnott. Persons desiring them

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

may call at the Bulletin office. No
government garden seeds have as yet
been received.

The Mosier Fruit Growers Associa
tion last week purchased two cars of

was especially true of red clover,
sweet clover, Sudan grass, oats,
wheat, barley, field peas and dry land
alfalfa in cultivated rows. Corn grow-

ing contests were carried on in Marion,
Malheur, Lane, Coos, Tillamook and
Union counties.

"Drainage districts have been organ-
ized and surveys secured. Several
small drainage and irrigation systems
have been planned. Boys' and girls'
club work has been carried on in co-

operation with tbe state department of
public instruction and the industrial
club department of the O. A. C. exten-
sion service. Severs) men have been
of great service to the county and
local fairs in rearranging premium
lists and greatly improving the quality
and number of exhibits. New crop
testing and breeders' associations
have been organized and those contin-
ued which were stated in 1914. Insti-
tutes and moveable schools have been
held at several different places in each
county, the county agriculturists being
assisted by the specialists of the ex-

tension service o the Agricultural
College.

"The work as outlined for 1916 will
be continuations of projects already
under way and tbe addition of some
new ones. Advisory committees of
leading farmers and one member of
the county court will be formed in each
county where such committees have
not already been formed. These com-

mittees will meet with the county
agriculturist from time to time to
advise with and aid him in working out
the particular agricultural and rural
social problems of the county."

It will thus be seen that tbe main
work of tbe county agent must be car-

ried on through projects with some of
the leading farmers of the county and
this work will be used later for demon-

strative purposes of results are valu-

able. It would be impossible to resch
all of tbe 200 or more farms of Wssco
county in sny one yesr and secure defi-

nite results. It will also be observ

lime-sulph- spray from J. C. Butcher,
who has recently removed his spray
plant from Clackamas, Or., to Hoed
Kiver.

The school in District No. 8 wss
closed a week ago 'last Monday, on
account of tbe heavy snowfall, but will
be opened again on Monday morning
unless weather conditions are worse,

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

wSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays. Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Horses snd automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

DEFINES COUNTY

AGENT'S WORK

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Breads" Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TXpALI n Heath & Milligan Mixed PaintsJJiU QUdden's Varnishes

The visit of Paul Maris, the new
state leader of county agricultural
work," to The Dalles and the recent in-

stallation of that work in Wasco
county requires some general under
standing of the function of that office,
writes the new county agent, A. R.
Chase.

The office of county sgent or county
agriculturist is a cooperative one be-

tween tbe county, the state and tbe
U. S. department of agriculture and
each of these departments bears a por-

tion of the expense. Heretofore the
state and United States departments
have worked out many valuable discov-

eries which have saved many millions

stated Geo. C. Evsns.
Chss. Long, who died of heart

trouble in his office in Portlsnd on
Tuesday, had a homestead adjoining
the, place of C. G. Stoltx in the Green-

wood district. He had intended to
build a house on the plsce this summer
as well as make other improvements.

Master Victor Morgaaon, whe while
coasting was kicked by a horse, frac-
turing bis knee and arm, is rapidly
rounding into shape, says Dr. David
Robinson. The splint has been taken
off the arm and tbe knee ia healing up
rapidly.

The roof of the boat house owned by
Geo. Orr, the Indian, collapsed one
night last week on account of the
heavy anow and nearly caused an acci-

dent to tbe owner. A 2x4 scantling
kept the roof from falling on the occu-

pants of the building, who were sleep-

ing in bed at the time.
C. A. McCargar returned Tuesday

from an extended business trip to Port-
land. He stated that when be came
up, be noticed tbat the steamer Ta-ho-

was still ice bound near Cape
Horn on the Washington side of the
river.

After visiting for two weeks with

fTME BUtLOEWS HUNT IS ENOEO

Room P Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

Plate and Card Rail
Dry Paste

able that the results of the work must
jUOCf IVC HUNTEO or fTHEM TAKE A C00Cf

'T NIC" ON TO fONTY I LOOK AT if-- ITS
V FOUR YEAR J PltLEO WiTM THE, I

T0BACC CHCW

of dollars to the farmers of the nation.
The control of the cotton boll weevil
alone aaved many millions of tbe far

at first necessrily be limited but that as
months and years go on, it must con
tinue to grow more useful. The broad- -

mers of tbe south. Thst is only one of
minded individual must see that the
field of agriculture is tbe broadest field

F-SHII-
O STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying..in tbe world and tbat one man cannot

hundreds of examples of tbe applica-
tion of modern science to agriculture.
Now the climate and soils of Oregon
are so many and varied in type that it
has been difficult for the United States

expect to be familiar with every line
of agriculture in all its details. But rv STRANAHANS & RATHBUNdepartment or tbe stste department of the opportunity to eall in specialists
from tbe outside to help solve the
knotty problems of the farm aa they
arise in esch locality and the subseber friend. Miss Anne Shogren, on the
quent publishing of this knowledge to

Hood River, Ore.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secureflrst-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ane
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

ranch of the Misses M. and A. Sho-
gren, Miss Dickens returned the first

sgriculture to fit the msny new ideas
to all local conditions. The same
might be ssid of any other state.
Also the average farmer haa not bad
access to many of the valuable things
that the experiment alationa of stste
end government are working out

all concerned ia incressed by the exist
of the week to ber home in Portlsnd. ence of the county agent. The office

is for tbe use of the people of the
county in the broadest possible wsy,
and farmera are invited to cooperate to

Publicity of such methods is the work
of the published bulletins, the stste
extension workers snd the county the fullest extent"

Anderson Undertaking Co.

Miss May Shogren came up from Port-
land Wednesday to remain with her
sister for a few days at their country
home.

Some anxiety was felt the first of
the week by school pstrons when, on
account of the heavy anow which bad
plied up on the roof of the school
bouse in District No. 52, the walls of
the building opened up a crack of sev

I ' ' ii

ere Uniin tbe truth about chewing tobtooo. Right and left
MEN mr, talkml bout W B CUT CWwia-- tk Rl Tob mm n.

hS - B CUT mwn .r. l4 M tell th. food mw to trd.-b..i- .g

to. kTdtfM it i. horn th. .14 km b-o- k b G--. LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

sgent Then too, tbe college and tbe
government can find out better what
the needs of each individual locality
are. Information gained through tbe
county agent can be used by a great
many men, while information sent to

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with consti-

pation take Chamberlain's Tablets; they
ar ettj to take and most agreeable in
effect Obtainable everywhere.

TiaOcm bow tfc. mH Wt. Mt tk tick tafc.ee U."
MrL. ly WTfUAW-ERUTO- COstPAHT. S3 UMe Sen. Hw Tfc Cry 312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394


